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TOPEKA, Kan. -- The
Kansas Department of Health
and Environment (KDHE) and
the Kansas Department of
Wildlife, Parks and Tourism
(KDWPT) are issuing revised
fish consumption advisories for
2017. The advisories identify
types of fish or other aquatic an-
imals that should be eaten in
limited quantities or, in some
cases, avoided altogether be-
cause of contamination. Gen-
eral advice and internet
resources are also provided to
aid the public in making in-
formed decisions regarding the
benefits as well as the risks as-
sociated with eating locally
caught fish from Kansas waters. 

Definitions:
Bottom-feeding fish:  buffa-

los, carp, carpsuckers, catfishes
(except flathead catfish), stur-
geons, and suckers.

Predatory fish: black basses,
crappies, drum, flathead catfish,
perches, sunfish, white bass,
wiper, striper, walleye, saugeye,
and sauger.

Shellfish: mussels, clams,
and crayfish.

General Population: Men and
women 18 years of age or older.

Sensitive Populations:
Women who are pregnant, may

become pregnant, or are nursing
and children age 17 or younger. 

Meal size (before cooking):
Adults and Children age 13

and older = 8 ounces
Children age 6 to 12 = 4

ounces
Children younger than 6 = 2

ounces

Statewide Advisories
Kansas recommends the fol-

lowing consumption restric-
tions because of mercury in
fish:

1.   Sensitive Populations
should restrict consumption of
all types of locally caught fish,

from waters or species of fish
not specifically covered by an
advisory to one meal per week
because of mercury.

2.   Largemouth, smallmouth,
and spotted bass (black basses):

A.  Sensitive Populations
should restrict consumption of
these species to one meal per
month because of mercury.

B.  General Public should re-
strict consumption of these
species to one meal per week
because of mercury.

Waterbody specific advi-
sories for all consumers

Kansas recommends not eat-

ing specified fish or aquatic life
from the following locations:

The Kansas River from
Lawrence (below Bowersock
Dam) downstream to Eudora at
the confluence of the Wakarusa
River (Douglas and Leaven-
worth counties); bottom-feed-
ing fish because of
polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs).

The Spring River from the
confluence of Center Creek to
the Kansas/Oklahoma border
(Cherokee County); shellfish
because of lead and cadmium

Shoal Creek from the Mis-
souri/Kansas border to Empire
Lake (Cherokee County); shell-
fish because of lead and cad-
mium.

Cow Creek in Hutchinson
and downstream to the conflu-
ence with the Arkansas River
(Reno County); bottom-feeding
fish because of PCBs. 

The Arkansas River from the
Lincoln Street dam in Wichita
downstream to the confluence
with Cowskin Creek near Belle
Plaine (Sedgwick and Sumner
counties); bottom-feeding fish
because of PCBs.

Antioch Park Lake South in
Antioch Park, Overland Park
(Johnson County); all fish be-
cause of the pesticides dieldrin,

Kansas Issues Revised Fish Consumption Advisories
heptachlor epoxide, chlordane,
and dichlorophenyltrichloroe-
thanes (DDTs).

Kansas recommends restrict-
ing consumption of bottom-
feeding fish to one meal per
month from the following loca-
tion because of PCBs:

1.   The Little Arkansas River
from the Main Street Bridge
immediately west of Valley
Center to the confluence with
the Arkansas River in Wichita
(Sedgwick County). 

General advice for eating lo-
cally caught fish in Kansas

1.   Sensitive populations
should consider restricting their
total mercury intake for both
supermarket fish and locally
caught species.  Concerned par-
ents and other persons may
wish to consult with a physician
about eating fish and mercury
exposure.

2.   Mercury exposure can be
reduced by limiting the con-
sumption of large predatory
fish.  Larger/older fish of all
types are more likely to have
higher concentrations of mer-
cury.  

3.   Avoid the consumption of
fish parts other than fillets, es-
pecially when eating bottom-
feeding fish.  Fatty internal

organs tend to accumulate
higher levels of fat-soluble con-
taminants such as chlordane
and PCBs than fillets. 

4.   Consumers can reduce
their ingestion of fat-soluble
contaminants such as chlordane
and PCBs by trimming fat from
fillets, and cooking in a manner
in which fat drips away from
the fillet.

5.   Avoid subsistence level
(relying on wild-caught fish for
daily nutritional needs) fishing
activities in large rivers within
or immediately downstream of
large urban/industrial areas and
wastewater outfalls.  Fish in
these areas are more likely to
contain traces of chemical con-
taminants.

6.   In waterbodies where
watches or warnings related to
harmful algae blooms have
been applied, fish should be
consumed in moderation and
care taken to only consume
skinless fillets.  Avoid cutting
into internal organs and rinse
fillets with clean water prior to
cooking or freezing.

Internet resources from
KDHE, KDWPT, EPA, FDA,
and the American Heart Associ-
ation

 Mercury exposure, PCBs, and DDTs

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A
federal judge in Texas on Satur-
day ordered a halt to another
Obama administration effort to
strengthen transgender rights,
this time over health rules that
social conservatives say could
force doctors to violate their re-
ligious beliefs.

The latest injunction signed
by U.S. District Judge Reed O'-
Connor comes four months
after he blocked a higher-profile
new set of transgender protec-
tions — a federal directive that
required public schools to let
transgender students use bath-

rooms consistent with their gen-
der identity. Several of the Re-
publican-controlled states that
brought that lawsuit, including
Texas, also sued over the health
regulations that were finalized
in May.

Civil rights groups had hailed
the new health rules as ground-
breaking anti-discrimination
protections. The Transgender
Legal Defense & Education
Fund said the new U.S. Health
and Human Services regula-
tions advised that certain forms
of transgender discrimination
by doctors, hospitals and insur-

ers violated the Affordable Care
Act.

But a coalition of religious
medical organizations said the
rules could force doctors to help
with gender transition contrary
to their religious beliefs or med-
ical judgment. O'Connor agreed
in his 46-page ruling, saying the
rules place "substantial pressure
on Plaintiffs to perform and
cover transition and abortion
procedures."

The rules were set to take ef-
fect Sunday.

"Plaintiffs will be forced to
either violate their religious be-

liefs or maintain their current
policies which seem to be in di-
rect conflict with the Rule and
risk the severe consequences of
enforcement," O'Connor wrote.

Transgender rights advocates
have called that a far-fetched
hypothetical, saying a person
would not approach a doctor
who lacked suitable experience
and expertise.

The Transgender Legal De-
fense & Education Fund criti-
cized the injunction as contrary
to existing law and said it ex-
pects the ruling to be over-
turned on appeal.

"Judge O'Connor's conclu-
sion that transgender people
and persons who have had abor-
tions are somehow excepted
from protection is deeply trou-
bling, legally specious, and
morally repugnant," said Ezra
Young, the organization's direc-
tor of impact litigation.

Federal officials did not im-
mediately react to the ruling,
and adding to the uncertainty is
a new administration under
President-elect Donald Trump.
Many transgender people ex-
pect him to abandon or weaken
the transgender protection ef-

forts pursued by the Obama ad-
ministration. Trump sent mixed
signals about his approach to
transgender rights during his
campaign, at one point saying
transgender celebrity Caitlyn
Jenner could use whatever bath-
room she preferred in one of his
luxury buildings.

At the same time, Trump has
declined to repudiate a divisive
North Carolina law that restricts
transgender people's bathroom
access. He has said such policy
decisions should be left up to
the states.

Texas judge halts federal transgender health protections
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MINUTES

CITY COMMISSION MEET-

ING

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20,

2016

7:00 P.M.

The Regular Meeting of the City
Commission was held at 7:00 p.m.
in the City Commission Room.
Mayor Usha Reddi and Commis-
sioners Linda Morse, Michael L.
Dodson, Wynn Butler, and Karen
McCulloh were present.  Also pres-
ent were the City Manager Ron R.
Fehr, Deputy City Manager Jason
Hilgers, Assistant City Manager
Kiel Mangus, City Attorney
Katharine Jackson, City Clerk Gary
S. Fees, 7 staff, and approximately
22 interested citizens.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

Mayor Reddi led the Commis-
sion in the Pledge of Allegiance.

COMMISSIONER 

COMMENTS

Commissioner McCulloh ex-
pressed her appreciation for the
wonderful Pearl Harbor Day pro-
gram, music and historical presen-
tation from Commissioner Butler
that was held in Peace Memorial
Auditorium. She talked about the
services at the Manhattan Public Li-
brary and encouraged everyone to
use the public library.

Mayor Reddi congratulated Eric
Cattell for being named the new Di-
rector of Community Development
for the City of Manhattan. She pro-
vided an overview of the Riley
County Law Board Meeting held
Monday, December 19, 2016, and
an update on the recruitment efforts
for mental health professionals with
Pawnee Mental Health. She high-
lighted events being held on New
Year’s Eve, December 31, 2016, in-
cluding activities at the Flint Hills
Discovery Center, Peace Memorial
Auditorium, Manhattan Arts Cen-
ter, and in Aggieville.

CONSENT AGENDA

(* denotes those items discussed)
MINUTES

The Commission approved the
minutes of the Regular City Com-
mission Meeting held Tuesday, De-
cember 6, 2016.

CLAIMS REGISTER NO.

2836

The Commission approved
Claims Register No. 2836 authoriz-
ing and approving the payment of
claims from November 30, 2016, to
December 13, 2016, in the amount
of $4,657,068.41.

LICENSES

The Commission approved a
Fireworks Display License for Stel-
lar Fireworks, 4440 Southeast
Boulevard, Wichita, Kansas, for
December 31, 2016/January 1,
2017, at midnight for the New
Year’s Eve celebration in Ag-
gieville; a Merchant Guard Agency
License for calendar year 2017 for
PBP Management Group, Inc.,
2102 East 21st Street Suite C, Wi-
chita, Kansas; Prudential Security,
20600 Eureka Road #900, Taylor,
Michigan; and VendTech Enter-
prise, LLC, 250 North Rock Road
Suite 360, Wichita, Kansas;  a Tree
Maintenance License for calendar
year 2017 for Asplundh Tree Expert
Company, 708 Blair Mill Road,
Willow Grove, Pennsylvania;
Brinker Tree Care, Inc., 2907
Jacque Circle; Capital City Tree
Care, Inc., 7920 Northwest 35th
Street, Silver Lake, Kansas; Don’s
Stump Removal and Tree Service,

3761 South 33rd Street;  Sheffield
Tree and Landscape, 917 Connecti-
cut Avenue; TreeMan-MHK, 2104
Fox Meadows; Two Big Feet Tree
Pruning and Removal, 1734 Kings
Road; and Wright Tree Service,
Inc., 5930 Grand Avenue, West Des
Moines, Iowa; and an annual Cereal
Malt Beverages Off-Premises Li-
cense for Oppy’s Service Inc., 605
South 3rd Street. 

ORDINANCE NO. 7262 –

REZONE – GENESIS HEALTH

CLUB PUD

The Commission approved Ordi-
nance No. 7262 rezoning the Gene-
sis Health Club PUD, generally
located west of the intersection of
Seth Child Road and Allison Av-
enue, from PUD, Flint Hills Hospi-
tality Commercial Planned Unit
Development, to PUD, Commercial
Planned Unit Development, based
on the findings in the Staff Report
(See Attachment No. 1) with the 15
conditions of approval recom-
mended by the Manhattan Urban
Area Planning Board.  

ORDINANCE NO. 7263 –

REZONE – 120 NORTH SCE-

NIC DRIVE

The Commission approved Ordi-
nance No. 7263 rezoning 120 North
Scenic Drive from R, Single-Fam-
ily Residential District with AO,
Airport Overlay, to R-1, Single-
Family Residential District with
AO, Airport Overlay, based on the
findings in the Staff Report (See At-
tachment No. 2) and the recommen-
dation of the Planning Board.

ORDINANCE NO. 7264 –

ISSUE TEMPORARY NOTES –

POLISKA LANE STORM

SEWER IMPROVEMENTS

(SM1606)

The Commission approved Ordi-
nance No. 7264 authorizing con-
struction and issuing temporary
notes to pay for the Poliska Lane
Storm Sewer Improvements
(SM1606). 

ORDINANCE NO. 7265 –

VACATE STREET – SOUTH

11TH STREET (EL PASO

LANE TO FORT RILEY

BOULEVARD)

The Commission approved Ordi-
nance No. 7265 vacating that por-
tion of 11th Street from El Paso
Lane to Fort Riley Boulevard and
that a utility easement within the
boundaries of said vacated 11th
Street is hereby dedicated to the
public. 

ORDINANCE NO. 7266 –

LEVY SALES TAX – STREET

MAINTENANCE

The Commission approved Ordi-
nance No. 7266 levying a sales tax,
for a term of 10 years (April 1,
2017, to March 31, 2027), totaling
.20% for the purpose of maintaining
and reconstructing city streets
across the community and construc-
tion of improvements identified in
the Safe Routes to School Program.

FIRST READING – NO

PARKING ANYTIME AND NO

PARKING ANYTIME EXCEPT

SUNDAY – DICKENS AVENUE

The Commission approved first
reading of ordinances amending
Chapter 31 of the Code of Ordi-
nances to include adding “No Park-
ing Anytime” and “No Parking
Anytime Except Sunday” at loca-
tions along Dickens Avenue.

RESOLUTION NO. 122016-A

– CITY BOUNDARY

The Commission approved Res-
olution No. 122016-A establishing
and defining the boundaries of the

city of Manhattan, Kansas, as of
December 20, 2016.

* REQUEST FOR QUALIFI-

CATIONS – OLD BIG BLUE

RIVER STORMWATER EN-

HANCEMENTS, PHASE 5,

AND MULTI-USE TRAIL

(SM1605)

The Commission authorized City
Administration to seek qualifica-
tions for professional design serv-
ices for the Old Big Blue River
Stormwater Enhancements, Phase
5, and Multi-Use Trail project
(SM1605), and appointed Commis-
sioner Morse to serve on the Selec-
tion Committee.

* REQUEST FOR QUALIFI-

CATIONS – HOUSTON

STREET/5TH STREET

STORM SEWER IMPROVE-

MENTS (SM1701, CIP

#SW052P)

The Commission authorized City
Administration to seek qualifica-
tions for professional services for
the Houston Street/5th Street Storm
Sewer Project (SM1701, CIP
#SW052P) project, and appointed
Commissioner McCulloh to serve
on the Selection Committee.

REJECT - REQUEST FOR

PROPOSALS – AIRPORT

FOOD AND BEVERAGE CON-

CESSIONS

The Commission authorized City
Administration to reject the one Re-
quest for Proposals (RFP) for a
Food and Beverage Concession
Agreement at the Manhattan Re-
gional Airport and re-issue another
more clarified RFP at a later date. 

NEGOTIATE CONTRACT –

AIRPORT ARCHITECTURAL

AND ENGINEERING CON-

SULTANT (2017-2021)

The Commission accepted the
Selection Committee’s recommen-
dation, and authorized City Admin-
istration to negotiate a contract with
Olsson Associates, of Lincoln, Ne-
braska, for a five-year (2017-2021)
Airport Architectural and Engineer-
ing agreement.

AGREEMENT – PROFES-

SIONAL SERVICES – DOU-

GLASS COMMUNITY

CENTER ARCHITECTURAL

AND ELECTRICAL RENOVA-

TIONS (CD1617)

The Commission authorized the
Mayor and City Clerk to execute a
contract in an amount not to exceed
$21,100.00 with BG Consultants,
Inc., of Manhattan, Kansas, for pro-
fessional design services for the
Douglass Community Center Ar-
chitectural and Electrical Renova-
tions Project (CD1617).

AGREEMENT – PROFES-

SIONAL SERVICES – COL-

LEGE HEIGHTS AND

QUIVERA STORM SEWER

IMPROVEMENTS (SM1616,

CIP #SW082P)

The Commission authorized the
Mayor and City Clerk to execute an
agreement for professional services
in an amount not to exceed
$24,930.00 with Bartlett & West,
Inc., of Manhattan, Kansas, for the
College Heights and Quivera Storm
Sewer Improvements (SM1616,
CIP #SW082P).

* CHANGE ORDER NO. 1 –

2016 STREET MAINTE-

NANCE CONCRETE PANEL

(ST1607) – TRAFFIC OPERA-

TIONS FACILITY PARKING

LOT (CIP #TR039P)

Commissioner Morse stated that
she planned to vote no on the item.

The Commission approved
Change Order No. 1 for the 2016
Street Maintenance Concrete Panel
Project (ST1607) by adding the
Traffic Operations Facility Parking
Lot (CIP #TR039P) to the contract
with T&M Construction Co., of
Junction City, Kansas, resulting in
a net increase in the amount of
$85,438.00 (+17.39%) to the con-
tract.

* RESOLUTION NO.

122016-B - ISSUE TEMPO-

RARY NOTES - TRAFFIC OP-

ERATIONS FACILITY

PARKING LOT (ST1607, CIP

#TR039P)

Commissioner Morse stated that
she planned to vote no on the item.

The Commission approved Res-
olution No. 122016-B authorizing
the project and issuing temporary
notes in which to finance the Traffic
Operations Facility Parking Lot
(ST1607, CIP #TR039P) project. 

DEVELOPMENT AGREE-

MENT – PLAZA DEMARI

COMMERCIAL PUD (WA1630)

The Commission authorized the
Mayor and City Clerk to execute an
Agreement for Construction of Pub-
lic Infrastructure by the Developer,
MKKM, LLC, of Kansas City, Mis-
souri, for public water improve-
ments for Plaza DeMaria
Commercial PUD (WA1630).

CONTRACT – MANHAT-

TAN CENTER FOR THE ARTS

The Commission approved the
contract as budgeted in the 2017
City Budget, and authorized the
Mayor and City Clerk to execute
said contract with the Manhattan
Center for the Arts.

CONTRACT – WOLF

HOUSE MUSEUM

The Commission approved the
contract as budgeted in the 2017
City Budget, and authorized the
Mayor and City Clerk to execute
said contract with the Riley County
Historical Society for the Wolf
House Museum. 

CONTRACT – DOWNTOWN

MANHATTAN, INC.

The Commission approved the
contract as budgeted in the 2017
City Budget, and authorized the
Mayor and City Clerk to execute
said contract with Downtown Man-
hattan, Inc.

CONTRACT – AGGIEVILLE

BUSINESS DISTRICT

The Commission approved the
contract as budgeted in the 2017
City Budget, and authorized the
Mayor and City Clerk to execute

said contract with the Aggieville
Business District.

CONTRACT – FLINT HILLS

AREA TRANSPORTATION

The Commission approved the
contract as budgeted in the 2017
City Budget, and authorized the
Mayor and City Clerk to execute
said contract with the Flint Hills
Area Transportation.

CONTRACTS – SOCIAL

SERVICESADVISORY BOARD

AGENCIES

The Commission approved con-
tracts as budgeted in the 2017 City
Budget, and authorized the Mayor
and City Clerk to execute said con-
tracts with the Social Services Ad-
visory Board agencies (See
Attachment No. 3).

CONTRACT – SPECIAL AL-

COHOL FUND AGENCIES

The Commission approved con-
tracts as budgeted in the 2017 City
Budget, and authorized the Mayor
and City Clerk to execute said con-
tracts with the Special Alcohol
Fund agencies (See Attachment No.
4).

CONTRACT – AGGIEVILLE

BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT

DISTRICT

The Commission authorized the
Mayor and City Clerk to execute
the 2017 Aggieville Business Im-
provement District contract.

CONTRACT – DOWNTOWN

BUSINESSS IMPROVEMENT

DISTRICT

The Commission authorized the
Mayor and City Clerk to execute
the 2017 Downtown Business Im-
provement District contract.

* CONTRACT – PUBLIC

DEFENDER

Commissioner Butler high-
lighted the item and voiced his ap-
preciation for the savings realized.

Ron Fehr, City Manager, pro-
vided additional information on the
item. He stated that Mr. Seaton
would continue to serve as the pub-
lic defender, but his status would
shift from City employee to inde-
pendent contractor.

The Commission approved and
authorized the Mayor and City
Clerk to execute a public defender
contract in the amount of

City Commission Minutes from December 20, 2016



President    Date Title
Barack Obama January 16,

2016 Executive Order

13716—Revocation of Execu-

tive Orders 13574, 13590,

13622, and 13645 With Respect

to Iran, Amendment of Execu-

tive Order 13628 With Respect

to Iran, and Provision of Imple-

mentation Authorities for As-

pects of Certain Statutory

Sanctions Outside the Scope of

U.S. Commitments Under the

Joint Comprehensive Plan of

Action of July 14, 2015

Barack Obama February 2,

2016 Executive Order

13717—Establishing a Federal

Earthquake Risk Management

Standard

Barack Obama February 9,

2016 Executive Order

13718—Commission on En-

hancing National Cybersecurity

Barack Obama February 9,

2016 Executive Order

13719—Establishment of the

Federal Privacy Council

Barack Obama F e b r u a r y

26, 2016 Executive Order

13720—Delegation of Certain

Authorities and Assignment of

Certain Functions under the

Trade Preferences Extension

Act of 2015

Barack Obama March 14,

2016 Executive Order

13721—Developing an Inte-

grated Global Engagement

Center To Support Govern-

ment-wide Counterterrorism

Communications Activities Di-

rected Abroad and Revoking

Executive Order 13584

Barack Obama March 15,

2016 Executive Order

13722—Blocking Property of

the Government of North Korea

and the Workers’ Party of

Korea, and Prohibiting Certain

Transactions With Respect to

North Korea

Barack Obama March 30,

2016 Executive Order

13723—Establishing the Inher-

ent Resolve Campaign Medal

Barack Obama April 8,

2016 Executive Order

13724—Amending Executive

Order 12137

Barack Obama April 15,

2016 Executive Order

13725—Steps To Increase

Competition and Better Inform

Consumers and Workers To

Support Continued Growth of

the American Economy

Barack Obama April 19,

2016 Executive Order

13726—Blocking Property and

Suspending Entry Into the

United States of Persons Con-

tributing to the Situation in

Libya

Barack Obama May 6,

2016 Executive Order

13727—Facilitation of a Presi-

dential Transition

Barack Obama May 18,

2016 Executive Order

13729—A Comprehensive Ap-

proach to Atrocity Prevention

and Response

Barack Obama May 18,

2016 Executive Order

13728—Wildland-Urban Inter-

face Federal Risk Mitigation

Barack Obama May 20,

2016 Executive Order

13730—2016 Amendments to

the Manual for Courts Martial,

United States

Barack Obama June 24,

2016 Executive Order

13731—Global Entrepreneur-

ship

Barack Obama July 1,

2016 Executive Order

13732—United States Policy

on Pre- and Post-Strike Meas-

ures to Address Civilian Casu-

alties in U.S. Operations In-

volving the Use of Force

Barack Obama July 22,

2016 Executive Order

13733—Delegation of Certain

Authorities and Assignment of

Certain Functions Under the

Trade Facilitation and Trade

Enforcement Act of 2015

Barack Obama August 3,

2016 Executive Order

13734—Amending Executive

Order 13675 To Expand Mem-

bership on the President’s Advi-

sory Council on Doing

Business in Africa

Barack Obama August 12,

2016 Executive Order

13735—Providing an Order of

Succession Within the Depart-

ment of the Treasury

Barack Obama August 12,

2016 Executive Order

13736—Providing an Order of

Succession Within the Depart-

ment of Veterans Affairs

Barack Obama August 12,

2016 Executive Order

13737—Providing an Order of

Succession Within the Environ-

mental Protection Agency

Barack Obama August 23,

2016 Executive Order

13738—Amendment to Execu-

tive Order 13673

Barack Obama September

14, 2016 Executive Order

13739—Termination of Emer-

gency With Respect to the Situ-

ation in or in Relation to Côte

d’Ivoire

Barack Obama September

16, 2016 Executive Order

13740—2016 Amendments to

the Manual for Courts Martial,

United States

Barack Obama September

29, 2016 Executive Order

13741—Amending Executive

Order 13467 To Establish the

Roles and Responsibilities of

the National Background Inves-

tigations Bureau and Related

Matters

Barack Obama October 7,

2016 Executive Order

13742—Termination of Emer-

gency With Respect to the Ac-

tions and Policies of the

Government of Burma

Barack Obama O c t o b e r

13, 2016 Executive Order

13743—Charitable Fundraising

Barack Obama O c t o b e r

13, 2016 Executive Order

13744—Coordinating Efforts

To Prepare the Nation for Space

Weather Events

Barack Obama O c t o b e r

31, 2016 Executive Order

13745—Delegation of Function

to the Director of the Office of

Personnel Management

Barack Obama November

3, 2016 Executive Order

13746—Advancing the Goals

of the Power Africa Initiative to

Expand Access to Electricity in

Sub-Saharan Africa Through

the Establishment of the Presi-

dent’s Power Africa Working

Group

Barack Obama November

4, 2016 Executive Order

13747—Advancing the Global

Health Security Agenda to

Achieve a World Safe and Se-

cure From Infectious Disease

Threats

Barack Obama November

16, 2016 Executive Order

13748—Establishing a Com-

munity Solutions Council

Barack Obama November

29, 2016 Executive Order

13750—Providing for the Ap-

pointment of Alumni of the Ful-

bright U.S. Student Program,

the Benjamin A. Gilman Inter-

President Obama’s 2016 Executive Orders
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national Scholarship Program,

and the Critical Language

Scholarship Program to the

Competitive Service

Barack Obama November

29, 2016 Executive Order

13749—Providing for the Ap-

pointment in the Competitive

Service of Certain Employees

of the Foreign Service

Barack Obama December

5, 2016 Executive Order

13751—Safeguarding the Na-

tion From the Impacts of Inva-

sive Species

Barack Obama December

8, 2016 Executive Order

13752—Relating to the Imple-

mentation of the Convention on

the International Recovery of

Child Support and Other Forms

of Family Maintenance

Barack Obama December

9, 2016 Executive Order

13753—Amending the Order

of Succession in the Depart-

ment of Homeland Security

Barack Obama December

9, 2016 Executive Order

13754—Northern Bering Sea

Climate Resilience

(As of December 20, 2016)

By Victor Thorn

American Free Press

Despite President Barack

Obama’s relatively low number

of EOs in his first four years, he

has become well known for

brazenly thumbing his nose at

Congress. Still, Obama is not

alone. Over the years, several

presidents stand out for how far

they have been willing to go

with EOs.

A host of intriguing EOs

have come down the pike since

our country’s entry into World

War II.

Most famously, FDR prohib-

ited the possession of gold

coins and bullion. He also al-

lowed the forced relocation and

imprisonment of Japanese citi-

zens living in the United States

while condemning Germany for

doing the same thing to Jews. 

In terms of conspiracies, no

single order approaches John F.

Kennedy’s EO 11110 where,

supposedly, he sought to under-

mine the Federal Reserve by is-

suing $4.2 billion in U.S. notes

backed by silver. Proponents

claim this was one of the rea-

sons why the president was as-

sassinated, although many

researchers have debunked this

as disinformation.

Upon entering the Oval Of-

fice, Lyndon B. Johnson used

EO 11130 to create the cover-up

Warren Commission. Gerald

Ford issued EO 11905, which

read, believe it or not, “No em-

ployee of the U.S. government

shall engage in, or conspire to

engage in, political assassina-

tions.” It’s a good thing he got

that matter settled once and for

all. Now we can all sleep a little

bit easier at night.

His successor, Jimmy Carter,

capitalized on his presidential
power by establishing the Fed-

eral Emergency Management

Agency—which would later be

used to target 1980s militia

A Short History of Executive Orders & Abuse of Power
members—as well as seizing all

Iranian assets in the U.S. fol-

lowing the hostage crisis.

When abuse of the office is

considered, George W. Bush

went to deplorable lengths with

wiretapping, detainment and

overall secrecy. One clear-cut

example was EO 13233, which

gutted the Presidential Records

Act. Transparency went out the

window with that EO as Bush

tried to prevent internal docu-

ments from becoming part of

the public record.

Bill Clinton similarly wan-

dered into dangerous territory

with EO 13107 that set up a

new federal agency that imple-

mented UN treaties within the

U.S. even if the Senate didn’t

approve them.

Far worse than Clinton’s EOs

was what came to be known as

“Pardongate.” During his final

days in office, Clinton com-

muted the sentences of 16

Puerto Rican terrorists who had

exploded as many as 120

bombs around the United

States. He also pardoned extor-

tionists, cocaine traffickers,

money launderers, those in-

volved with child pornography,

his drug-abusing half-brother

Roger, Chicago political thug

Dan Rostenkowski, two violent

Weather Underground terrorists

and Susan McDougal, who

served prison time for her in-

volvement in the underhanded

Whitewater real estate deal.

The absolute worst move

Clinton made involved Marc

Rich, a notorious Jewish tax

felon who fled the U.S. owing

$48 million to the Internal Rev-

enue Service. As an incentive

for leniency, Rich’s wife Denise

donated significant amounts of

money to both the Clinton li-

brary and Hillary’s senatorial

campaign.

President
Franklin D. Roosevelt Total 3,721

Harry S. Truman Total 907

Dwight D. Eisenhower Total 464

John F. Kennedy Total 214

Lyndon B. Johnson Total 325

Richard Nixon Total 346

Gerald R. Ford Total 169

Jimmy Carter Total 320

Ronald Reagan Total 381

George Bush Total 166

William J. Clinton Total 364

George W. Bush Total 291

Barack Obama Total 266

Number of Executive Orders

Editor’s Note.. The number of EO may not be as important as
what the effect of the EO has on the Constitution, country,
business or the citizens. (As of December 20, 2016)
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EditorialEditorial

Obama Administration Races 

to Regulate Before Leaving Office
FreedomWorks

Just because President

Obama’s legacy was defeated at

the ballot box doesn’t mean that

the regulator-in-chief is going

to change. In the final weeks of

his lame duck presidency, the

Obama administration is hus-

tling to complete as many new

regulations as possible. This

adds on to what is already the

all-time record year for regula-

tion based on page count. This

continued regulatory aggression

against the American people

underlines why under this pres-

ident the regulatory state has

grown by an unprecedented

amount.

The Obama administration is

currently reviewing 98 regula-

tions which could be completed

by the end of his term, seven-

teen of those with an economic

impact of more than $100 mil-

lion! A study by the American

Action Forum estimates that

Obama’s last-minute, “mid-

night” regulations could cost

the American people $44.1 bil-

lion.

With these last-minute regu-

lations, the Obama administra-

tion is taking a calculated

gamble. Once President Trump

takes office, Republicans in

Congress will have an opportu-

nity to use the Congressional

Review Act (CRA) to overrule

any regulations passed during

the last 60 legislative days of

the current Congress. However,

each CRA resolution to repeal a

regulation has to be passed in-

dividually. This consumes pre-

cious legislative time in

Congress.

As reported by the Washing-

ton Post, the administration’s

strategy is to get as many regu-

lations through as possible,

leaving Congress with no

choice but to pick and choose

what it can get to, with the rest

left in place. Anything not ad-

dressed by a CRA resolution

must go through a much longer

and more complicated regula-

tory process to be withdrawn or

modified.

This transparent attempt to

entrench regulatory overreach

should come as no surprise

from this administration, which

has expanded the regulatory

state at every opportunity. Add

these last minute rules to an al-

ready-long list of regulatory ad-

venturism that the next

president will have to clean-up.

What are some of the regula-

tions that have come out or

could come out in the lame

duck period of the Obama ad-

ministration? Here’s are just a

few:

Renewable Fuel Standard

ethanol mandate

Department of Education

Every Student Succeeds imple-

mentation regulations

Car and light truck fuel

economy mandates

Department of Interior

anti-coal stream buffer protec-

tion rule

Department of Interior

methane regulations

Health and Human Serv-

ices rules on human subjects in-

volved in testing

Energy conservation stan-

dards for manufactured housing

Energy conservation stan-

dards for ceiling fans

Energy conservation stan-

dards for air conditioners and

heat pumps

Energy efficiency stan-

dards for uninterruptible battery

chargers

Energy efficiency stan-

dards for commercial heating

equipment

Energy conservation stan-

dards for conventional ovens

We will need to encourage

Congress to undo as many

Obama regulations as possible

using the CRA process, but oth-

erwise we at least can look for-

ward to January 20, 2017 – the

end of an error (era)…
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County NewsCounty News

Riley County Commission

Minutes of December 19, 2016

8:30 AM  Call to Order

Robert Boyd C o u n t y

Commissioner Present

Ronald Wells C o u n t y

Commissioner Present

Ben Wilson C o u n t y

Commissioner Present

1. Public Comments

2. Commission Comments

Business Meeting

3. Board of Riley County

Commissioners - Regular

Meeting - Dec 15, 2016 8:30

AM

Move to approve the min-

utes.

RESULT: ACCEPTED AS

AMENDED [UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

4. Tentative Agenda

5. Discuss Press Conference

9:00 AM Robbin Cole,

Pawnee Mental Health Services

Director

6. Pawnee Mental Health

Services update

Cole presented an update on

community mental health.

9:15 AM Jane Freyenberger,

WIC Supervisor

Move to recess as the Board

of County Commissioners and

convene as the Board of Health.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

7. Out of State Travel Re-

quest to attend National WIC

Association 2017 Annual Edu-

cation and Training Conference

and Exhibits

Freyenberger presented the

out of state travel request for

Khristi Shell and Jane Freyen-

berger.

Move to approve the Out of

State Travel Request for Khristi

Shell and Jane Freyenberger to

attend the WIC 2017 confer-

ence with the understanding the

county will be reimbursed for

training and travel expenses

from the state WIC office.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

Move to recess as the Board

of Health and reconvene as the

Board of County Commission-

ers.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

9:30 AM Press Conference

8. 2016 First Half Tax Re-

minder - Shilo Heger (5 min-

utes)

Heger reported 2016 first

half taxes are due December

20th 2016. Heger reported the

following:

If personal property, intangi-

ble taxes, watercraft taxes,

16/20 m taxes, oil first half

taxes are not paid  by December

20th then they become due in

full with interest accruing daily

No motor vehicle transac-

tions may be processed if any

of these tax types are delin-

quent

We offer several services on

the Riley County Website:

www.rileycountyks.gov 

Pay your taxes online -

credit/debit card or E-Check

Credit/Debit card pay-

ments will incur 2.5% + $2.00

convenience fee on the

amount charged

E-Check will incur a $2.00

processing fee

You may pay your taxes

several ways:

In person at the Riley

County Treasurer’s office 110

Courthouse plaza

In the office

Drop box located in the

lobby

Drop box located on the

front of the building

By mail - please include the

payment stub for the taxes

being paid

Online - www.rileycoun-

tyks.gov 

New interest rates go into

effect on January 1st the cur-

rent interest rate for delin-

quent taxes is 4% annually

Real estate taxes 10% and

15% if the total outstanding

for the taxpayer is more than

$10,000

Personal property 5% and

10% if the total outstanding

for the taxpayer is more than

$10,000

We offer escrow programs

to assist taxpayers with pay-

ing either their current taxes

or delinquent taxes

Call our office at 785-537-

6321 if you have any ques-

tions or if you need any

additional information

9. Public Notice - Leon Hob-

son (2-3 minutes)

Hobson said in order to com-

ply with our contractual obliga-

tions with Hamm Co. Inc. the

Riley County Transfer Station

will be closed Saturday, De-

cember 24, 2016, reopen 7:00

a.m., Monday, December 26,

2016 and will be closed Satur-

day, December 31, 2016, re-

open 7:00 a.m., Monday,

January 2, 2017.

10:10 AM Clancy Holeman,

Counselor/Director of Admin-

istrative Services

10. Administrative Work

Session

Holeman discussed legisla-

tion.

11. Pending County Proj-

ects County Counselor

Holeman presented the com-

mission list.

12. Approval of Agreement

for Coroner Services with Pe-

terson Laboratory Services,

P.A.

Holeman presented the

agreement for coroner services

with Peterson Laboratory.

Move that the Board author-

ize the Chairman to sign the

agreement and contractual pro-

visions attachment as pre-

sented.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

10:30 AM Ron Fehr, Man-

hattan City Manager

13. Manhattan City gen-

eral update

Fehr presented a Manhattan

City general update.

11:00 AM Leslie Campbell,

Health Department

Move to recess as the Board

of County Commissioners and

convene as the Board of Health.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

14. Approval of TEMPO-

RARY AND LIMITED

REAL PROPERTY LI-

CENSE for Konza Clinic

Campbell presented the lease

with the Konza Clinic.

Move to Renew the Lease for

Konza until December 31,

2017.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

Move to recess as the Board

of Health and reconvene as the

Board of County Commission-

ers.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

11:15 AM Executive Ses-

sion to discuss department

head evaluation

Dennis Peterson, Noxious

Weed Director

Move that the County Com-

mission recess into executive

session pursuant to the non-

elected personnel matters ex-

ception to the Kansas Open

Meetings Act in order to discuss

a performance matter involving

a county employee and to pro-

tect the privacy of the em-

ployee, the open meeting to

resume in the County Commis-

sion Chambers at 11:30 a.m.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

Move to go out of executive

session.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

No binding action was taken

during the executive session.

11:30 AM Cindy Kabriel,

Administrative Assistant II

15. Advisory Board ap-

pointments

Wilson stated he would pre-

fer to wait until January 9, 2017

to make the advisory board ap-

pointments.

12:00 PM Law Enforcement

Agency Meeting

16. Law Board Meeting

Agenda

1:30 PM Executive

Session to discuss department

head evaluation

2:43 PM  Leon Hobson,

Public Works Director/

County Engineer

Move that the County Com-

mission recess into executive

session pursuant to the non-

elected personnel matters ex-

ception to the Kansas Open

Meetings Act in order to discuss

a performance matter involving

a county employee and to pro-

tect the privacy of the em-

ployee, the open meeting to

resume in the County Commis-

sion Chambers at 3:03 p.m.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

3:07 PM Move to go out of

executive session.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

No binding action was taken

during the executive session.

2:00 PM Executive Session

to discuss department head

evaluation

3:09 PM  Monty Wedel,

Planning/Special Projects Di-

rector

Move that the County Com-

mission recess into executive

session pursuant to the non-

elected personnel matters ex-

ception to the Kansas Open

Meetings Act in order to discuss

a performance matter involving

a county employee and to pro-

tect the privacy of the em-

ployee, the open meeting to

resume in the County Commis-

sion Chambers at 3:30 p.m.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

3:30 PM Move to go

out of executive session.

RESULT: ADOPTED

[UNANIMOUS]

County Commissioner

AYES: Boyd, Wells, Wilson

No binding action was taken

during the executive session.

3:34 PM Adjournment

Riley County Minutes 
Cost Taxpayers $700 Per Month:

The minutes for years did not cost the county extra. They
were produced using Word. A new program now costs

$700 per month.

County Minutes Are Light On Detail

EMI
Extra Mile Imports
Automotive Service

1305 Roever Rd.
Manhattan, Ks 66502

785-320-7335
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Kansas State Wins Texas BowlKansas State Wins Texas Bowl

Kansas State Quarterback Jesse Ertz (16) has an open field if he can get past a blocked defensive back.

Defensive Linebacker Elijah Lee (9) gets another tackle. K-State’s Fullback Winston Dimel (38) goes up the middle for yardage.
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Ben
Brake
Free Press

Photographer
16th Year of K-State

Football 

K-State  was on Cloud 9 but this photo was taken before the game.

Defensive End Reggie Walker (51) hits Quarterback Trevor Knight before the pass.

Kansas State had the Defense but Ricky Seals-Jones goes high to get the ball and a touchdown. It is an impressive stadium.

Texas A&M Quarterback Trevor Knight meets Coach Snyder after the game.
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City Commission Minutes _______________________________from page one
$55,000.00/year with Richard

Seaton, Jr., for a term of January 1,
2017, to December 31, 2018, with
six additional one-year terms.

AGREEMENT – FHDC EX-
HIBIT – BE THE DINOSAUR:
LIFE IN THE CRETACEOUS

The Commission authorized the
Mayor and City Clerk to execute an
agreement in the amount of
$50,000.00 with Eureka Exhibits,
from Greer, South Carolina, for the
exhibition of Be the Dinosaur: Life
in the Cretaceous at the Flint Hills
Discovery Center for the period of
May 12, 2018, through September
3, 2018.

REJECT BIDS – FIRE DE-
PARTMENT – UNIT #119

BRUSH TRUCK (CIP

#FR012E)
The Commission rejected all

bids and directed City Administra-
tion to resubmit the purchase of Fire
Unit #119 brush truck (CIP
#FR012E) in a future budget year.

BOARD APPOINTMENTS
The Commission approved the

following appointments by Mayor
Reddi to various boards and com-
mittees of the City:

Downtown Business Improve-
ment District Advisory Board

Appointment of Barry Schmidt,
227 Blue Earth Place Suite 205, to
fill the unexpired term of Chris
Spaw.  Mr. Schmidt’s term begins
immediately, and will expire De-
cember 31, 2017.

Parks and Recreation Advisory
Board

Appointment of Brian Thoma-
son, 1204 Stoneridge Court, to fill
the unexpired term of David Dze-
waltowski.  Mr. Thomason’s term
begins immediately and will expire
June 30, 2019.

Mayor Reddi announced that
Commissioner Morse would serve
on the Selection Committee for
Item K: Request for Qualifications
- Old Big Blue River Stormwater
Enhancements, Phase 5, and Multi-
Use Trail; and, Commissioner Mc-
Culloh would serve on the Selection
Committee for Item L: Request for
Qualifications - Houston Street/5th
Street Storm Sewer Improvements.

After comments from the Com-
mission, Commissioner McCulloh
moved to approve the consent
agenda. Commissioner Dodson sec-
onded the motion.  On a roll call
vote, motion carried 5-0, with the
exception of Item Q: CHANGE
ORDER NO. 1 - 2016 STREET
MAINTENANCE CONCRETE
PANEL - TRAFFIC OPERATIONS
FACILITY PARKING LOT, and
RESOLUTION NO. 122016-B -
ISSUE TEMPORARY NOTES -
TRAFFIC OPERATIONS FACIL-
ITY PARKING LOT, which carried
4-1, with Commissioner Morse vot-
ing against the item.

GENERAL AGENDA

PEACE MEMORIAL
FOYER DESIGN - AUTHORI-

ZATION TO BID (SP1206)
Bruce McMillan, Bruce McMil-

lan AIA Architects, P.A., presented
an overview of the item. He high-
lighted the elevation drawings pre-
pared for the east and west side of
the foyer, discussed the kiosk and
interactive display item, and re-
viewed the preliminary Opinion of
Probable Cost items and modifica-
tions proposed for the Peace Memo-
rial Lobby project. He then
responded to questions from the
Commission regarding the names
that will be recognized on the
plaque, and stated that the Friends
of Peace Memorial Auditorium
Committee is in concurrence with
the project scope and preliminary
Estimate of Probable Cost.

Dave Fiser, 1732 Westbank Way,
President, Friends of Peace Memo-
rial Auditorium, thanked everyone
that has worked hard on this project
and wished the City Commission
and City staff a Merry Christmas.
He stated that it has been a pleasure

working with the City and Bruce
McMillan on this project. He pro-
vided additional information on the
project, presented an update on
fundraising efforts, and encouraged
anyone interested in donating to the
project to contact the Greater Man-
hattan Community Foundation or a
member of the Friends of Peace
Memorial Auditorium. He asked the
Commission to approve the motion
to continue with this important proj-
ect.

Bruce McMillan, Bruce McMil-
lan AIA Architects, P.A., responded
to additional questions from the
Commission regarding future main-
tenance and highlighted the materi-
als selected for this project. He then
provided a project timeline with
bids anticipated in early February
2017 and the construction schedule
to follow in coordination with Parks
and Recreation activities.

Mayor Reddi and the Commis-
sion expressed their appreciation to
the Friends of Peace Memorial Au-
ditorium members and to all the
volunteers that have worked so dili-
gently to keep the history alive with
improvements to the foyer and the
auditorium.

Dave Fiser, 1732 Westbank Way,
President, Friends of Peace Memo-
rial Auditorium, expressed his ap-
preciation to the Commission and
especially the Committee members
in attendance and those working
with the Friends of Peace Memorial
Auditorium.

Mayor Reddi opened the public
comments.

Hearing no comments, Mayor
Reddi closed the public comments.

After discussion and comments
from the Commission, Commis-
sioner McCulloh moved to approve
the Peace Memorial Auditorium
foyer design and authorize City Ad-
ministration to bid the foyer im-
provement project (SP1206).
Commissioner Morse seconded the
motion.  On a roll call vote, motion
carried 5-0.

FIRST READINGS - ANNEX

AND REZONE - THE HIGH-

LANDS AT GRAND MERE

Chad Bunger, Senior Planner,
presented an overview of the item.
He highlighted the site map of the
subject property, the Comprehen-
sive Land Use Plan map, and in-
formed the Commission that the
Manhattan Urban Area Planning
Board recommended approval of
the annexation and rezoning. He
then responded to questions from
the Commission regarding the fu-
ture development and connectivity
to Marlatt Road and discussed the
Seth Child and K-113 Corridor
Study.

Rob Ott, Director of Public
Works, provided additional infor-
mation on the connection to Marlatt
Road and discussions with the Riley
County Public Works staff.

Mayor Reddi opened the public
comments.

Tim Schultz, Applicant, Schultz
Real Estate Development, provided
additional information on the site
and proposed development. He then
responded to questions from the
Commission.

Hearing no comments, Mayor
Reddi closed the public comments.

After discussion and comments
from the Commission, Commis-
sioner Dodson moved to approve
first reading of an ordinance annex-
ing the Highlands at Grand Mere, a
64.19 acre tract of land generally lo-
cated north of the dead end of
Grand Mere Parkway, based on
conformance with the Manhattan
Urban Area Comprehensive Plan,
the Growth Vision, and the Capital
Improvements Program; and ap-
prove first reading of an ordinance
rezoning the Highlands at Grand
Mere from Riley County Residen-
tial Planned Unit Development Dis-
trict, to R-1, Single-Family

Residential District, and R-2, Two-
Family Residential District, based
on the findings in the Staff Report
(See Attachment No. 5) and the rec-
ommendation of the Planning
Board.  Commissioner Morse sec-
onded the motion.  On a roll call
vote, motion carried 5-0.

2016 CHAMBER OF COM-

MERCE YEAR-END RE-

PORTS - 2017 CONTRACTS -

FUNDING REQUEST

Lyle Butler, President and Chief
Executive Officer (CEO), Manhat-
tan Area Chamber of Commerce,
introduced the item and informed
the Commission that the Chamber
staff works closely with City staff.
He also provided an overview of the
Chamber Board of Directors and
the annual audit conducted by the
Chamber.

Karen Hibbard, Director, Man-
hattan Convention & Visitors Bu-
reau (CVB), and Evan Grier, Chair,
Convention Visitors Bureau (CVB)
Advisory Board, presented their
fourth quarter CVB report. They
highlighted the Smith Travel Re-
search for occupancy percentages
and revenues; presented the number
of annual visitors to Manhattan; dis-
cussed the current and future book-
ings for room nights; highlighted
several key happenings and offer-
ings in 2017; recapped the Festival
of Lights activities and Tree Light-
ing Ceremony; and presented a
Minute in Manhattan video. They
responded to questions from the
Commission regarding the new
IMAX and Manhattan Conference
Center as well as the potential op-
portunities for facility use and ex-
pansion considerations.

Ron Fehr, City Manager, re-
sponded to questions from the
Commission regarding Airbnb’s
and the challenges to require them
to charge and remit a bed tax.

Karen Hibbard, Director, Man-
hattan Convention & Visitors Bu-
reau (CVB), stated their Association
is keeping an eye on Airbnb’s too
and impact on the lodging industry.

Bernie Hayen, Director of Fi-
nance, responded to questions from
the Commission regarding transient
guest tax revenues and correlation
with the sales tax revenues.

Evan Grier, Chair, CVB Advi-
sory Board, responded to questions
from the Commission and stated
that the Return on Investment is im-
portant and to quantify is some-
times difficult, but as a business
owner, he wanted to see the promo-
tion efforts to promote the commu-
nity continue.

Lyle Butler, President and CEO,
Manhattan Area Chamber of Com-
merce, presented information on the
economic development funding
sources and informed the Commis-
sion that 70 percent of the revenue
received in 2016 was provided from
private source. He also highlighted
the economic development funding
trends from the private and public
sector and stated that inclusive
growth requires integrated ap-
proaches.

Janet Nichols, Military Commu-
nity Liaison, Manhattan Area
Chamber of Commerce, provided
an update on the activities with Fort
Riley. Highlighting the events in-
cluded Military Appreciation Day,
Big Red One 100th Anniversary
Celebration, Veterans Day parade
and celebration in partnership with
the Flint Hills Veteran’s Coalition,
USO No Dough Dinner event,
Great American Defense Commu-
nity recognition, and the Hidden
Hero’s campaign. She responded to
questions from the Commission and
provided additional information on
Victory Week in 2017 as well as
meetings and events that she attends
at Fort Riley and Manhattan.

Ron Fehr, City Manager, con-
veyed his appreciation to Janet
Nichols for her leadership and the
Military Affairs team.

John Pagen, Vice President and

Economic Development Director,
presented the core initiatives for
Advantage Manhattan “Power Our
Potential” Campaign; discussed the
global food systems corridor; pro-
vided labor force statistics for the
top cities in Kansas by population;
highlighted Manhattan retail sales;
and provided data on annual new
building permit values.

Trent Armbrust, Director, Busi-
ness Development and Strategic
Initiatives, provided information on
what was learned from the Novem-
ber elections; highlighted the article
by Steve Case in the Wall Street
Journal, October 21, 2016; dis-
cussed the three P’s, people, part-
nerships and purpose; highlighted
Manhattan’s innovation ecosys-
tems; and provided updated infor-
mation on tenants at the Kansas
Entrepreneurial Center. He then re-
sponded to questions from the
Commission regarding the impor-
tance to have a trained workforce,
the need to focus on our local
strengths, and challenges and op-
portunities for lab space.

Ron Fehr, City Manager, pro-
vided additional information re-
garding the availability and expense
associated to construct adequate lab
space.

Trent Armbrust, Director, Busi-
ness Development and Strategic
Initiatives, and Lyle Butler, Presi-
dent and CEO, Manhattan Area
Chamber of Commerce, responded
to questions from the Commission
regarding marketing efforts and re-
moval of covenants associated with
the Manhattan Business Park. 

Lyle Butler, President and CEO,
Manhattan Area Chamber of Com-
merce, provided an overview of the
community vision program being
proposed with Market Street Serv-
ices. He stated the Chamber plans
to form a steering committee in the
next few weeks with 25 to 30 lead-
ers from the public, private and
nonprofit sectors. He informed the
Commission that Market Street
Services has developed plans for
more than 25 years in 164 commu-
nities including Austin, Texas, as
one of its first success stories. He
highlighted the five phases of the
plan and requested that the City
consider a contribution of
$15,000.00 to this project with Mar-
ket Street Services.

After comments from the Com-
mission, Lyle Butler, President and
CEO, Manhattan Area Chamber of
Commerce, and Ron Fehr, City
Manager, provided additional infor-
mation and discussed the benefits of
a community vision and economic
development analysis program.

Mayor Reddi opened the public
comments.

Hearing no comments, Mayor
Reddi closed the public comments.

After additional discussion and
comments from the Commission,
Commissioner Morse moved to au-
thorize the Mayor and City Clerk to
execute the Economic Develop-
ment, Fort Riley Promotion, and
Tourism and Convention contracts
for 2017 with the Manhattan Area
Chamber of Commerce, and ap-
prove the funding request in the
amount of $15,000.00 from the
Chamber for a community vision
and economic development analy-
sis, to be paid from the 2012-2022
Economic Development Fund.
Commissioner Dodson seconded
the motion.  On a roll call vote, mo-
tion carried 5-0.

At 9:45 p.m., the Commission
took a brief recess.

Chad Bunger, Senior Planner,
presented an overview of the item.
He highlighted the action items and
reiterated the recommendation of
approval from the Manhattan Urban
Area Planning Board and City staff.
He then responded to questions
from the Commission and provided
additional information regarding
the Floodplain Management Plan
timeline and action items.

Ron Fehr, City Manager, pro-
vided additional information on the
item.

Mayor Reddi opened the public
comments.

Hearing no comments, Mayor
Reddi closed the public comments.

After discussion and comments
from the Commission, Commis-
sioner Butler moved to approve first
reading of an ordinance amending
the Manhattan Urban Area Compre-

hensive Plan by adopting and incor-
porating by reference the Big Blue
and Kansas Rivers Floodplain Man-
agement Plan, dated November
2016, and incorporating the neces-
sary citation in Chapter 4, as pro-
posed. Commissioner McCulloh
seconded the motion. On a roll call
vote, motion carried 5-0.

ADJOURNMENT

At 10:10 p.m., the Commission
adjourned.

Gary S. Fees, MMC, City Clerk

By Ethan Gansel 
Recent research has found

that the presence of large, long-

term US military deployments

can be connected to various de-

velopmental outcomes of inter-

est, such as economic growth,

educational attainment, domes-

tic infrastructure, and more. 

This is according to an ongo-

ing research project on the ef-

fects of U.S. development

oriented troop deployments to

Latin America. The project has

been worked on Dr. Carla Mar-

tinez Machain and Dr. Michael

Flynn, both of Kansas State

University, with Rebecca Kaye

a former Kansas State Univer-

sity political science undergrad-

uate student who is currently a

PhD student at the University of

Wisconsin, Madison. 

Flynn and Martinez Machain

are also collaborating on proj-

ects that focus on the determi-

nants of U.S. troop

deployments abroad and the ef-

fect of U.N. peacekeeping de-

ployments on sex trafficking in

the host countries. 

Martinez Machain said that

the main goal of this research is

to better understand the in-

tended and unintended conse-

quences of deployments

overseas. Flynn said he hopes

the research can help to make

better policy and that it could

raise public awareness of what

is actually going on in the

world, which may change some

people’s perspective on the is-

sues. 

Martinez Machain and Flynn

gathered data from various

sources including the Depart-

ment of Defense records on de-

ployments. Flynn, Martinez

Machain and colleagues also

conducted interviews with offi-

cers and enlisted personnel,

from the U.S. military, who had

been deployed to Latin Ameri-

can Countries as a part of the

Beyond the Horizon and New

Horizon programs. 

Dr. Michael A. Allen of

Boise State University has also

been involved with the research

involving U.S. troop deploy-

ments. 

Allen was involved with

Flynn on research that exam-

ined how the U.S. basing of

troops abroad effects environ-

mental issues,defense spending,

crime activity, and trade.

“The United States’ decision

to deploy troops in another

country is usually done in the

context of security concerns—-

the U.S. is engaging in collec-

tive defense or it is providing

security to a weaker ally; how-

ever, these decisions have sev-

eral implications beyond

security. Foreign troop deploy-

ments have a whole host of pos-

itive and negative externalities

that can benefit and harm both

US interests as well as host state

concerns,” said Allen. 

Allen said that by focusing

their research on the conse-

quences of the deployments

they can better assess the true

costs and benefits of the de-

ployments, compared to other

discussion on the subject that is

mostly based on unreliable evi-

dence. 

Flynn was a double major,

History and Political Science, in

college at Potsdam College in

the state of New York. Flynn

describes the research as a mix-

ture of historical and qualitative

information. 

“A lot of the questions that I

ask and the things I look at are

really motivated by my reading

of history,” said Flynn.

Aided by graduate and un-

dergraduate students who found

information on the U.S. Army

and Air Force websites, Flynn

and Martinez Machain use this

and subnational data on eco-

nomic outcomes in Latin Amer-

ica to attempt to understand the

extended effects that these mil-

itary deployments may have on

their host countries. 

“As far as my teaching goes

I like to integrate as much of

my research as possible because

I think that especially with pol-

itics so incredibly polarized that

teaching people to go look at

the evidence can have a positive

effect because you find out that

the reality of the world does not

conform to whatever tint your

partisan glasses are,” said

Flynn. 

K-State Doing Research
On U. S. Deployments
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President Barack Obama 

WASHINGTON (AP) -- His

last vacation behind him, Presi-

dent Barack Obama is entering

the closing stretch of his presi-

dency, an eleventh-hour push to

tie up loose ends and put finish-

ing touches on his legacy before

handing the reins to President-

elect Donald Trump.

Obama returned to Washing-

ton midday Monday from

Hawaii with less than three

weeks left. His final days will

largely be consumed by a bid to

protect his endangered health

care law, a major farewell

speech and the ongoing han-

dover of power to Trump.

In an email to supporters on

Monday, Obama said his vale-

dictory speech on Jan. 10 fol-

lows a tradition set in 1796

when the first president, George

Washington, spoke to the Amer-

ican people for the last time in

office. The speech will take

place at McCormick Place, a

giant convention center in

Obama's hometown of Chicago.

"I'm thinking about them as a

chance to say thank you for this

amazing journey, to celebrate

the ways you've changed this

country for the better these past

eight years, and to offer some

thoughts on where we all go

from here," Obama said.

Obama's chief speechwriter,

Cody Keenan, traveled with

Obama to Hawaii and spent

much of the trip working on the

speech. The Chicago trip will

likely be Obama's last outside

Washington as president and

will be include a "family re-

union" for Obama's former

campaign staffers.

Obama is also planning last-

minute commutations and par-

dons, White House officials

said, in line with his second-

term effort to cut sentences for

inmates given unduly harsh

sentences for drug crimes.

Though prominent offenders

like Edward Snowden and Rod

Blagojevich are also asking for

leniency, Obama's final acts of

clemency are expected to re-

main focused on drug offenders

whose plight Obama tried but

failed to address through crimi-

nal justice reform.

After taking office eight

years ago, Obama and his aides

were effusive in their praise for

how Obama's predecessor,

George W. Bush, helped his

team take over the massive fed-

eral bureaucracy. Obama has

vowed to pass on the favor to

Trump. But the transition hasn't

been without incident.

The two teams have clashed

over the Trump team's requests

for information Obama aides

fear could be used to eliminate

government employees who

worked on Obama priorities

like climate change and minor-

ity rights overseas. Trump's

team, meanwhile, has been

frustrated by Obama's attempts

to box Trump in with parting

moves to block ocean drilling,

declare new monuments and

further empty out the Guan-

tanamo Bay prison.

While on his annual vacation

in Oahu, Obama asserted him-

self forcefully on two foreign

policy issues that put him in di-

rect conflict with Trump.

Obama directed the U.S. to defy

tradition by allowing a U.N. Se-

curity Council resolution criti-

cizing Israel on settlements to

pass, then slapped Russia with

sweeping penalties over U.S.

allegations of hacking.

The final days are Obama's

last chance to define his presi-

dency before his loses the bully

pulpit and cedes his legacy to

historians. For Obama, helping

Americans understand how his

two terms have reshaped Amer-

ican life is even more critical

amid concerns that Trump may

undo much of what he accom-

plished, including the health

law.

As Trump and Republicans

vow to gut the Affordable Care

Act, Democrats are working to

devise a strategy to protect the

law by exploiting GOP divi-

sions about how to replace it.

To that end, Obama will travel

Wednesday to the Capitol to

meet with House and Senate

Democrats, likely his last meet-

Under 3 weeks left: Obama in closing stretch of presidency
ing with his party's lawmakers

as president.

His administration is also

working feverishly to finish up

regulations in the pipeline that

Obama hopes can be completed

in the final days, perhaps in-

creasing the likelihood his poli-

cies carry over. But the closer it

gets to Trump's inauguration,

the harder those tasks become.

Though Obama remains

president until Jan. 20, the

White House can't process the

departure of all its staffers on a

single day. So this week Obama

aides will start "offloading,"

turning in their Blackberries

and shutting down their com-

puters for the last time, leaving

a smaller staff on hand for the

final days.

Obama must also prepare to

become a private citizen for the

first time in two decades. An of-

fice of the former president

must be stood up, and Obama's

family will be making arrange-

ments to move into a rental

home in Northwest Washington

where they plan to stay until

youngest daughter Sasha fin-

ishes high school.

The Obamas have long

lamented how the presidency

denied them freedom and pri-

vacy, with first lady Michelle

Obama likening the White

House to "a really nice prison."

But on their last Hawaii vaca-

tion, the first family took time

out to visit Breakout Waikiki,

where visitors are "trapped" in

a room together and must try, as

a team, to escape.

Medicare launches revamp for heart attacks, hip fractures
WASHINGTON (AP) --

Heart attacks and broken hips

cause much suffering and worry

as people grow older. This year,

Medicare wants to start chang-

ing how it pays for treatment of

these life-threatening condi-

tions, to promote quality and

contain costs. Beneficiaries and

family members may notice a

new approach.

Hospitals and doctors in

dozens of communities selected

for large-scale experiments on

this front are already gearing

up. The goal is to test the notion

that better coordination among

clinicians, hospitals, and rehab

centers can head off complica-

tions, prevent avoidable hospi-

tal re-admissions and help

patients achieve more stable

and enduring recoveries. If re-

sults back that up, Medicare can

adopt the changes nationwide.

The cardiac and hip fracture

experiments are the latest de-

velopment in a big push under

the Obama administration to

reinvent Medicare, steering the

program away from paying

piecemeal for services, regard-

less of quality and cost. It's un-

clear whether Donald Trump as

president will continue the pace

of change, slow down or even

hit pause.

Trump's Health and Human

Services nominee, orthopedic-

surgeon-turned-congressman

Tom Price, has expressed gen-

eral concern that the doctor-pa-

tient relationship could be

harmed by Medicare payment

changes seeking to contain

costs. And the Medicare divi-

sion that designed the experi-

ments - the Center for Medicare

& Medicaid Innovation - is it-

self under threat of being abol-

ished because it was created by

President Barack Obama's 2010

health care law.

Some outside groups, includ-

ing AARP, worry that Medicare

may be moving too fast and that

focusing on cost containment

could lead to beneficiaries

being shortchanged on rehab

care.

Innovation center director

Patrick Conway, who also

serves as Medicare's chief med-

ical officer, is plowing ahead

nonetheless. "Delivery system

reform and paying for better

care are bipartisan issues," Con-

way said. And quality ranks

ahead of cost savings in evalu-

ating any results, he added.

The cardiac and hip fracture

experiments focus on tradi-

tional Medicare, which remains

the choice of nearly 7 in 10 out

of Medicare's 57 million bene-

ficiaries. The cardiac experi-

ment involves both heart bypass

and heart attack patients. The

trials join similar ongoing tests

involving surgery for hip and

knee replacement, as well as

care for cancer patients under-

going chemotherapy.

In the experiments, doctors,

hospitals, and rehab centers get

paid the regular Medicare rates.

But hospitals are given respon-

sibility for overall quality and

cost, measured against bench-

marks set by Medicare. If the

hospital meets or exceeds the

goals, it earns a financial bonus,

which can be shared with other

service providers. If the hospital

falls short, it may have to pay

the government money.

"Now your doctor and hospi-

tal are working together to

make sure they are well coordi-

nated," said Conway.

Under the old system, if a pa-

tient was discharged from the

hospital after a heart attack,

"they might hand you a piece of

paper that said please follow up

with your primary care doctor,"

Conway continued. "In this

model, the hospital is going to

have a strong incentive to make

sure you follow up."

Overall, about 168,000

Medicare beneficiaries are

treated for heart attacks in a

given year, while 48,000 un-

dergo heart bypass surgery for

clogged arteries and 109,000

have surgery for broken hips.

Around the country, hospitals

in 98 metro areas will be in-

volved in the cardiac experi-

ment. The hip surgery

experiment involves 67 areas

that are also part of Medicare's

ongoing test with hip and knee

replacements.

For Sale

40’ Grade A Steel

Cargo  Containers $1500.00 in

KC.  $2200.00 in Solomon

Ks.  20s’ 45s’ 48s & 53s’  also

available  Call 785 655 9430 or

go online

to Chuckhenry.com  for pricing,

availability & Freight estimates.

Help Wanted

POOL MANAGER —

Council Grove Aquatic Center;

Employment spring-fall, salary

$11 hour, wage increase upon

qualifications; Job description,

application at www.cg-recre-

ation.com and www.cgaquatic-

center.com; Contact director,

cityrec@tctelco.net, 785-466-

6786.

Misc.

LENDERS OFFERING $0

DOWN FOR LAND OWN-

ERS Roll your New Home and

Land Improvements into One

Package. Discount National

Pricing on Breeze II Dou-

blewide and our 60th Anniver-

sary Singlewide. Trade-ins

Welcome!! 866-858-6862  

Classifieds
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209 Sarber Ln

“We care about you and your car”

• Tune ups, electrical repairs

• Heater & A/C service

• Computer engine analysis

• Transmission service

• Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am to 5:30 pm

Car Clinic, Inc.

539-1040

If you like the Free Press please tell these Advertisers

Fun PageFun Page

Redeye
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With this coupon and one paid admission

two may shoot!
Pistol and Rifle Ranges open 4th thursday - the first and third full

weekends each month,10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

At Fancy Creek State Park, Randolph Kansas

Take a Pal Shooting

FANCY CREEK RANGE

If you like the Free Press please tell these Advertisers

Optical Perspectives
We’ve MMoved tto oour NNew LLocation

Larry Kluttz 930 Hayes Drive, Suite E. 
Certified Optician                       Manhattan, Kansas
Owner

(785)539-5105                                    Fax: (785)539-2324

TTTaayylloorr ’’ss     FFaammii llyy     HHaaiirr CCaarree

All your Family’s Styling needs 

Booth Rental Available
3tl778855--553399--77775511

Monday  Thru  Saturday

314-C Tuttle Creek Blvd. Manhattan KS

See Faye, Marissa or MarianneSee Faye Taylor or Angela Wilson

Fun Page tooFun Page too

Answers page 2
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2828 Amherst Ave.
Manhattan, Ks 66502

785-539-7441
Fax 785-776-3787

Schram Chrysler Dodge Jeep, Inc

3100 Anderson Avenue

Manhattan, Ks 66503

Phone (785) 537-0357

Fax (785) 537-9494

If you like the Free Press please tell these Advertisers

SportsSports

By KRISTIE RIEKEN
AP Sports Writer

HOUSTON (AP) Kansas

State was unbeatable against

teams from Texas in the regular

season, and that didn't change

on Wednesday night in the

Texas Bowl.

Jesse Ertz threw for 195

yards and a touchdown and ran

for two more scores in Kansas

State's 33-28 victory over Texas

A&M. He had 67 yards rushing

to give him 1,012 this season.

The victory improved the

Wildcats to 5-0 against teams

from the Lone Star State this

season after they downed Texas

Tech, Texas, Baylor and TCU

earlier this year.

"I think that's a really cool

thing to accomplish," said Ertz,

who was named MVP. "It gives

the fans some bragging rights."

Ertz had a 79-yard touch-

down pass and scoring runs of

1 and 5 yards to help give

Kansas State its fourth straight

win and first bowl victory since

the 2013 Buffalo Wild Wings

Bowl.

"They're a good defensive

football team and we didn't do

anything we hadn't done all

year, but we may have done

some things a little better,"

Kansas State coach Bill Snyder

said.

The Wildcats (9-4) led 33-21

after Ertz bulled into the end

zone on a 1-yard run with nine

minutes left. Ertz set up the

score with a 20-yard run two

plays earlier.

"It was a case tonight where

either we stopped (Ertz) or gave

up the home run," Texas A&M

coach Kevin Sumlin said.

"Consistency level was an

issue. We gave up the three big

plays in the first half and could-

n't get enough stops."

The Aggies (8-5) cut it to 33-

28 on Josh Reynolds' 15-yard

TD reception about a minute

later.

Texas A&M attempted to

convert a fourth-and-8 with

about two minutes left, but

Trevor Knight's pass was short,

to give Kansas State the ball

back and allow the Wildcats to

run out the clock.

Reynolds had a Texas A&M

bowl-record 12 receptions for

154 yards and two touchdowns

and Knight threw for 310 yards

with three touchdowns and one

interception as A&M dropped

its second straight bowl game.

"He's a heck of a player,"

Sumlin said. "Last year at this

time he decided to come back,

and I think it was worth it for

him. I think he's improved as a

route runner, he's got great

hands. I think it was worth it

coming back. He's increased his

value."

Texas A&M got to 23-21

when Reynolds made a 4-yard

touchdown catch with about

seven minutes left in the third

quarter. A 25-yard field goal by

Ian Patterson extended Kansas

State's lead to 26-21 with about

three minutes remaining in the

quarter. A highlight of that drive

came on a 36-yard run John Sil-

mon.

The Aggies took a 7-0 lead

when Keith Ford scored on a 7-

yard run on their first posses-

sion.

Kansas State tied it when

Ertz connected with Byron

Pringle and he dashed down the

field for a 79-yard touchdown

run later in the first quarter.

The Wildcats took the lead

when Ertz stiff-armed Justin

Evans on a 5-yard touchdown

run early in the second quarter.

But Myles Garrett blocked the

extra point to make it 13-7.

A 3-yard reception by Ricky

Seals-Jones put A&M back on

top 14-13 soon after that. But

Kansas State regained the lead

with a 40-yard field goal before

pushing the lead to 23-14 on a

52-yard run by Dominique

Heath just before halftime.

THAT'S A NO NO: Kansas

State's cornerback Donnie

Starks received a 15-yard un-

sportsmanlike conduct penalty

at the end of the first half when

he threw Reynolds to the

ground and then squatted over

him and pressed his crotch to

the receiver's chest. Reynolds

then punched at the crotch of

Starks, but he was not penal-

ized. The penalty was enforced

on the opening kickoff of the

second half.

Reynolds got a bit of revenge

for the play when he caught his

touchdown pass in the third

quarter over Starks and stared

him down after making the

grab.

HANDLING GARRETT:

Kansas State did a good job of

neutralizing Texas A&M star

defensive end Myles Garrett .

The junior, who is expected to

declare for the draft and many

believe could be the top overall

pick in April, blocked an extra

point in the second quarter. But

he was unable to do much else

while facing near-constant dou-

ble teams and finished with one

tackle.

"(Left tackle) Scott Frantz

we had lined up against him,"

Snyder said. "He's a newcomer

for us, and that probably gave

him a great deal of confidence.

He played well against him. He

probably played as well as any-

one who played against him

this year."

NO GATORADE FOR

SNYDER: Snyder got a bucket

of confetti dumped on his head

near the end of the game. The

79-year-old coach said that was

a nice way to celebrate and that

his players knew better than to

douse him with Gatorade. "I

think they realized that we

could go back to the hotel and

celebrate or we can go back to

the hotel and run (laps) around

the hotel all night," he joked.

Ertz accounts for 3 TDs, K-
State tops Texas A&M 33-28

Kansas State’s Jesse Ertz (16) was named MVP of the 2016 Texas Bowl.
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